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twiEMüpe^a
hV recovery from hi* recent illness.. J 
According to the latest, reporta, HI*
Majesty la tp; exqrilejit, spirits, ttk, J1M& 
c<}ugh is much better, his, appetite „5 
Hand , and his- general appearance **?
healthy.. Be walked to-day for half eft , ;- ______
heur In the great gallery of the patara j* » -

4EAGE NE^WtONS
favorable ......'-'"J '■* " '-'• - ' •' ' " '

TBEIFIS
jams

THROWNIT; »
mtMgi . {Mi*».

'ïtittEklLilfiBY*:,:*,
explosion at "rs; 

‘Bü^RtuRÉSrS!
-^5- <--l‘l v^ti -* ■ - - *'

Ai 28 IriRHtH»
' ;San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 22.—After 
■witnessing avmoving plcturecd*pio#egt i

...... ,___ ap Indian gi^-behig. ,JBWne43«# the
tl UUJ iJffTi stake, children in the Latin quarter 

î J J-î-S ? ■ r-Anfri UUnn threw four-year-old Jennie Allien into 
, J | liii p « f Ilflll a. bonfire. Sftë'véài-so seriously 6hrrt*a

•*l N **«*5 Aat fief IHe ïsdespaîred of- te-dhy- >
___..... _____ ”**■*§ --------- *ih6 gtri firaerifeteninr to; the tat#o*4eu > . . ■ ,.•

. ? Naftaimo, tiéo: 22.—An expie- *1 .v—„ - - diân "victims as portrayed by tho-films: • i ,

m^isi ^OiS^raBiH^ir^tS—.
Jos. Defreto. Wm. Dee and Wil- i • J *»r - ' :■ extinguished her blazing clothing, and»|> j
tioxr SeVertO. were injured. *f ~ !H ’ - J*», was taken to a hospital.

y,™ fle* to A4-
iU° vrot brant Most-ravorte jvbmipeg dsc. ^ -Eighteen i 'A/aBeewinJiÀtent of Failure 

Mon Treatment^- cCbraply '
------ —-----------------  tm tif'aérèn ÿ«fa hT'âir»» -

mm lyit nil ' ■'"' - - • ■ — lentiary. The city • has been terrdrtlifeAl ' j
rriifrn IU If !PD iilTO " ‘ ■" — ~ ", .*^TT-y Â-'* ' 1 I nil I r II Hi '* jl toi-some days by-thugs. - -.i«T >,'i mm

: : fHH* âàM fcsr^'^diifr Ssi ^mnstum.*: 4* MM4W”151*1
„ utdress by President A^ K. White XaUIFII* IW UIllTliU At the pence, conference l»etween the r .,. ^ veu-^ t—.** of cemraereeand nav-i , - n issin^ Hl WMt^ iqands, of-th?, Rwtaian ultimatum.

:? ,î;: Board of Trhde at th^ regular ■ _ y y reyàuOc^rf de.sgateS - V tenIjittP flU flflttl. ! *hat^l,$^tag has taken pl.de .m last ^^S =1 ‘ > 4^ , Z 7^ tNt Duma by ex-Preaident Qnichkoft U/illl HI WUbI

Sû-Per Cent-Compared gy, Three Tigers Fall to His .Aim - - S^^SSgSgggffi'Sg
Thout one year ago. the .Taxpayers With 1010 ' ’ 4 -* «Ô»l®r :« .JflJUre(b^.;> fefevSer («ttti tWàtï*^ ; -PfAcnot '
-'^ya^fîrS Wltîl 191Q :-Z^r - -v — ' •*••;’• Sfc du^-^ioa : ; • Wt» . rretont ; y A,ht.n, »etweei the

SSUSBF to i* spent ip prel^nV ^?, ----- - i, Tan* Riigo T1 SaM that , ^ -î Ti* - s r-.^’ 0**»ee?.a duty of 106 per cent dh - lO MtiSOUfYI : Rusetàns and.Persians at Bnail, on the
tn, u, preparing,» .scheme .tor ;tlte ^ W «WhOU.ll . C^n™and at Reht, sixty mll^

veulent 'of the. harbor. An,,en- : , '}SL.M '' # --if1» -çvenlng hid not communicated'to hith- - . . j yg6 >.- -= _■ --- - j,--1 «tiuà-tan tariff. Residue thee* 'itnpO#-1 ' • " " - .-5/,;- 4«*st of Fo«l' Different versions are
was engaged. And. since then j%a ‘.^p^tethe «IlfHM» -f, - .-

preparing the scheme.^ . The- injmmigration ^v^(of » rgpp»^ an^^o^ not tM^w^that throe «tHés-.trqw fta^fftr^lag^ntihtr weight ,tai ^st»btMS.?i ! -Di«tt-->i«Ua,-TBec: M^r-T^éee-d titodef: f, ® Attacked fcv Defslana

. W*’rsr.sêî^stf”s t rS:AT scheme' also provides there - up ito the Pr#*^ aitnation,-T ; ;r„ - W* hS to ^d^vof df RtisslftÜTW; âevic«,rèe»lved here. Thé KingtBe.de detachment. The
HFnew railways &'&&&§ f^O, Sfl S Î^Sy

docks It- ^f11 r^i^fî®n Pt 39 per cent or in nta -refusal to aceept :a yepAile^ic> x-4' ,is said"t^e acheflulea are to hundred elephants and 'fortynutoi'i WMiin"^Tvro'
- of both^toe^-Pr more, from l»to flares Cor.- toe: eptige the :p&wers ^i^him their s«®oft ■&*.&ie to Striés"-which *, hOflfenr moàlMdtts hetng.used th the lnmfc, -, |
and Dominion go .. ^ jyear. This increasing tide of huinan-, w^uid be -regarded as the enemies-, of N»! :;>-Bd Â®,~«n(i itttergal ,4ns, w.ïàfli.-rthe moSt -favored nation ttiaet-. JEi.ng George plans to^reseirt. sevcÿal i : part^. ^e,e hilled.

I^vs*8^^dower thaa,at &ny^ time >aiiwe c^lna and: the Hyes of all forelgneni J«r4»» m4 4hey vwll$fPfeve eoromèrce and riax^Satioh: Ttt* dt his trophies to.the British mus^umivd- 9®çW
j|j||*j™|||jj|ii|&îy(|ÉÉ||jjl|jj|!g|,;ln China. .wpuld^.ba-JeopardiBed-..-,,,;.. •* ; j 4 1 proposal "will be submitted to a-fthan-; - ————---- —y- , bec,.,2t,--The Brit^h foreign

> Dr. Sun Tat Sen, the. re.forjn leader, . Jn company with, five Oth«y young -feiai eommissiori. i •"'’' - *' njpnflniirR UH'I'lllt/ "iAr Pfllvc shortly after noon received of^
Is due. to arrive here in a f?w d%J-1- ladies they were on their way to -an ^he necessity for the proposed setton ||rP||l| I rfl IHl 11 llw I 111 final conflrmaUon from the British
and It is believed he will assume the entertainment at,.- the .Oabisvllle Bw fs explained in an accompanying •*i-‘ ”».* Vil I taU IflU 1 II 11 -VI.... H ««blister Af T<;l»fap that Persia-had
leadership of the.soûth.. JLArgè rein- tlst mission. AWWere-boarders at the elaratlon in which It Is stated that the . - "■ . ? . 7 Mehted hAWetA^Russlamthreat apd
forcements of well armed and well Y.W.C.A. in Brantford, and - in order reg1llar American tariff schedules Which - DfkDTIIl "POP TWflflQO-had graiAiKiûFt»* demands-contained
trained revolutionary troops are gr- to take a short cut they proposed to: wili be applicable to Russian goods at Mill I III LllE<-1 llllill II
rtvlng from Ganton. • , . walk .os ’ the railway tracks to the the expiration of the' treaty’"'of Cbffi- * v 1 - u , w -
. Testefday Tang tSho Hi -received, a -efchwshr -When--they -were- on- the niferce and navigattori'of 1882-wtil2be *4 
telegram from Premier Yuan Shi Kaf: bridge they heard the approach of high as to have a prohibitive character 
Instructing him to reopen the confer- tbe Buffalo and Goderich passenger and that they .greatly exceed the Bus-: 
ence .and present a couhtef proposition traln Ftve girls ran : quickly to the 'sign normal tariff .and navigation taxes 
to the revolutionary delegates pro- end of the bridge and jumped to the which will be naturally applicable to 
vldtng for a.limited monarchy. . ground. ■ The Gttrsdn and Irving girls, American goods In the absence of g

There.d? reason Ao ^Ueve th^t .a, howeV(jK w(ire -caUght midway on the treaty. ' T ' '
considerable number of Influential - - ; The provincp of foreign affairs lies
revpluttonartes are willing tp consider later found unconscious, outside -the competency Qf tWs Dunta.
such > proposal, and.Are uwlpg,^- and treaties are not subject td-its >p-
radical . dement to modify Jheir ;de- '^rudk a ràü“ iprôval nïr is the mtolster of fdidgn
mands for,an absolute republic. . . She was the ^airs ahswerabïe to the Dnnft on the-

Troops, Sent to North. 1•vg&Huki Glbson" ol state -of ’ forélgh relations. Neverthe-
Pekin, Dec. 82.—Great BriWn- nuhilc-school Miss Irv- less.the Duma exercises, through the-which -has been supporting the prer- ^1^7?^fe1'^5-<,4''stvllle They budget, an influence .bn'foreign affairs,

mler-s moearehiai programme for say- alL' in "The TW ïn.the lop*déclaration Accompanying
Oral weeks, is now strengthened .by have ben boarders in the J W-; ■ _• the t>Hi the «signers deal fully with the 
Japan and is endeavoring to obtain.'ber».f»r a wpiplo. qf years. yr2 ' Rùsso-American situation and recount
the support of the Hutted ; 9ta,tes,and phnerson and oihe^ also had a very tlie formal steps taken by ttfe'presldënt
other poxintrl.es. Great. Hrliain pe-_. ngrroa- escape. — of tlje United States.
Ileveethie séparation of thp ^depp-nden- , , - -y\-.vy-n-wr,-. .. ,,.....* ' ' “Tlie abrogation .of. the treaty lie-
cies of, Manchuria ai}d Thibet and the •—lllfl’in lilfl ' " Lwèén Russia ahd the United States
serious distijtegraiion of China proper TJ |U|| V AMI1 dK JR\ ihas a/direct connection With the Rus-
wouW resulivirom the-establlehment o,f ; | |J|\uO - - » - idâp agitdtlbg wh'l^; hftrs been . erter-
a rerm^^e^.pply, '.the nam«7'7df . ya* Aed"? . ffencatiy con^ùçfdd fti Atwerilm. ti”*"
monarchy Is left. " ' " ' ’ - - 'IHDPftTP mitPITO readmlsslon of American cttteêns of

It Is said that the. American group. .» ]hA\\|wI| r||K|,|A Jewish faith. Article one of the treaty
if not the American state '-department. , lllflUU*! >tl 1 V11UUU ^tabi’iahes thé mutual rights Of entry
already support the British idea, and . -- : - - 1 but contains . a stlpulatidn for the ob
is ready, with two If hot three of the ,,—• *=■ sfirvance of international laws.

.others of the “four nation group" of . - . ,■• .->. . < “Deeming, in spite of this stipulation,
financiers to lend Yuan Shi Kai’s gov- ThrttlCflnH Hfl VP 'At- that the enforcement of the general
ernment money. Negotiations to this MIlecM HUUdflllU '? v Russian laws In regard to the Jews in
end have been pending for some time. Sembled 1^3F tllG Italian 1 the case of American Jewish citizens;

- Now Great Britain is endeavoring to -, _ , 4. T U I constitutes an Infringement of the
persuade the rebels'to-come to, terms. | IGlICnGS 3t I ODfUK treaty, the House of Representatives
It is pointed out -that the British inter- v voted a resolution for Its abrogation,
ference Is not directed.against China’s . ———r~ “There-cannot he ahy dobbt that this
Interests, but against the sentimental - 1 , . —- view is unfounded: The Rnsstkn gt)V-
idea in such cases where the practical London, Dec. 22.—It Is said that 16,- ernment and Its, representatives abroad 
interests of the entire nation are be- 000 Arabs and Turks have assembled cannot but fulfill the requirements of 
ing jeopardized. within four or five miles of the Ital- the ..Russian law contained in pafk-

The extension of the armistice for lan trenches at Tobruk. graphs 213 to 235 of the passport stat-
ten days, to which the revolutionists rpjje Forte, in consideration of the Ute, an<T paragraph 819,' and the foreign 
have agreed, has given- some hope, but conce8Sion 0f the Solium district of effects of la* and social rights, as long 
unless the revolutionists accept Pre- Barca t0 Egypt, stipulated that Great as these remain in force. , '
mier Yuan’s offer, the .only alternative "Uge her influence to preserve “On the otBer hand the question of
is a continuation of the conflict, with pejlce in the Balkans, prevent Italian admission or no-admission into Russia 
a possible division of the eqqntry, with naval aetion ,n Balkan waters, and Of foreigners belongs to tlie province 
dependencies rallying around the malntain a benéVolênt neutrality on of international legislation id the gen- 
northern dmpire. The premier has .. frontier ëràl principles of the laws as wèll as=0n
sent 3,000 troops of the twentieth.di- tne Egyptian t • , . „ . the.strëngth oY Article one of the treaty
vision to Chtng tpng Tao, on the , . .. Turks JJçP.ulsed. , .. ^ _goL Of Î832. " ; ' ~-
coast of Pechili, with the object of -Derna, Tripoli. Dec. 16,—(Relayed* ' “TiRjis the United States has 
preventing republican troops from, as- transmission,)—-Twkish forces, .thaive éd very : strict regulations, seriously 
scmbling In the north. ' made several attacks on ItAUant.-aalr Umithig thé right of entry of foreign^

■ ‘ Service .Loan. - - diors. where .the..latter were engaged ersL’ànd.there: is no doubt that the fed-
Lohdon, Dec. 22.—The Hongkong in throwing up works outside the éraF goyernihfeift would Ward off “any 

and Shanghai bank issued a nbtifiea- town ilRetnfor cements were sent to the attempt to disputethe legajtty of those 
tion yesterday that owing to thy dis-i aid bf the'Italians; and a counter at* regulations, from an international point 
turbed "state of Chfna, it has "tidt Ye- tocli resulted in the withdrawal -of the of_vdew." ’ ,.-. „ ,* • ■ ,
ceived any funds for the service loan, Turks. The Italians lost three ahd“24 -.The declaration then quotes tektnglly 
of *lt;0«0.000 of August 11. 1895; It fe %Vere wounded. 7-: ' °F ^
prepared, however, to - purchase con-; , ... ____ ___________— . .■» -? Idw of Tebruary Iff, 1967, afid Cbntttt-
pons of, "the script due oft èeeemberj 
21st, at thelr face value. ]

TRIAL OF “STARVATION" DOCTOR:
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:ngineer at work on 
improvement plans ' 'r-:; r

THJÉTE€N RURALES * j
i

t ->v »> vï‘»ï»i i 1Tulco, Hex., Dec. 22.-.-A batàç be-

City Will Seek Co-operation of «Wtesentaiive : of- -Yuan Shi
Dominion and Provincial 7 K^i Believes,Minister WiM„ ;

Governments ’ ' No an ambush. . ' . : 1 Aceepti Republic
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DRIVEh-LOSES CASE,AUTO

B. C. Electric lUilwayAgainst 
Dismissed At Vancouver. GRANBY SHELTER 

AGAIN IN OPERATION
Action

Ï
TTrTver. Dec, 22.-The case_ of 

v% .ilium Hughe* against^ A-^ ^ 
r. „inamf was dismissed b> Mr.

yesterday afternoon. Hughes

in the Russian ultimatum of November 
2K#SH£»*inpli*4« the dismissal of W- 
iW*#Wi#1S,t,lV.thé American, who 
iias'bew hfftin^fsw treasurer-general of

v n ison . .
>,r aht action for damages

that his automobile hgd 
in Grand View by a 

month or so ago. H 
that he was driving along 

- , th avc.116 east; and at the inter- 
,f park Drive noticed a street 

excessive speed in a 
wn his

h?iss
ughes

iPerala since last June.
Details have not reached the.British 

government, but it is believed in ofll- 
cial, circles that, .Russia's demand that 
tlie appointment of foreign advisors .to 
!th(S. Persian ‘ ;; government - hereafter 
Should be s 
dish approv
isome slight modifications agreeable to 
îboth .parties. ' -

: .>■ ■ - - :m =:

Two Officers Wounded During: 
; Outbreak—Number of

Soldiers Arrested

(round
;• rf-vked

Coke Arriving in -Large Quan
tities—Full Force at Work 

In the Mines

:•> t ar a
- !iiiat-

: von
HI «
•avelling at an 1ilbjeçt. to Russian and Brt- 

adv has been accepted with
i

Li,erlv direction. He p- 
; ;,.s. imt the steps of the street car 

the front wheels of his automo-
u„l 0\- rturned it. The machine Nelson, Dec. it.—'Three fqïnàces

... wrecked that it was reft-' were blown In at the' Granby smelter 
us<’ess for two months and it j„ Grand Forks yesterday, and three 

$ .;>? 20 to repair it. In addition to more will be in blast to-day. A full 
>’ n lié \ s himself s - badly injured force is working, at the company's 
t at Ilf had to call in a physician. He mines at Phoenix and plenty ol ore is 

the cost of repairing his ma- coming down.
large quantities at present.- Local of
ficials state that everything is work
ing very. satisfactory and that there is 
an abundance of laborers fo fill all po
sitions at present.

4
M

1 Ylgo, Spain, Dec. 22.—Advices from 
Braga, Portugal, 35 miles northwest df 
Oporto, say that a monarchist :' out-; : 
break occurred there bn the night - of 
TPtifcèmber '20 in the- barrack» • of--the 
S9th infantry regiment.

o
-yllt

1
The Russian .ultimatum, to the terms 

jot "ÿh:$çjvPersist has now acceded, was 
dë]ivèr«ï7^rWe Htireian government hÿ 
the . Russian minister at Teheran oft 
November 29. If demanded the. dis- 
Imtisa.bd'f iSlr/RWoster.-an apology fnim 
-tpCTTCWati üfOVeriiment because of l£s 
^fitertéreftee vritii the property of Per
sians under Russian protection and 
also the pay-mejit of aft indemnity to 
; Russia’* "tor tlie expenditure’ shfe had 
: 1 ncunred-.iii."ae'nd.ing troops to Persian 
territory, i'he National Council : do- 
cilned: at .first, td comply with Russia's 

: demands. Vglthqiigh the cabinet was 
• inçjfined jto. do so. Yesterday Russia 
i threatened to order the advance of trie 
14,000 troops frbm7Kasb1n- unless Persia 
acceded within M hours. A further 
discussion .(^..y^e question. between the 
members of the Peralan cabinet and the 
National Council evidently led the lat
ter to see the advisability of yielding 
to- Russia.

s had! if: y

Trio eolowel. 
and captain of. the regiment were 
"wounded during the disturbance. At 
noon on the foilowiilg' day firing ; $fad 
still heard in the city.

,
Coke Is arriving In 5lahned H . „. _

hinc a .id $10 a day earnings for every 
l, that it had been idle i§|

: .5^11

>

Several Soldiers Arrested.
Lisbon, -Dec. 227—^n,:Offlcial note is- 

;saed-by the government says that the 
■revolt reported to have occurred at 
Braga was confined to a few riflé 
shots. The colonel Of the 29th infantry 
was w-ounded. The affair arose from 
the insubordination of some soldier» 
over punishments 
were arrested.

ALLEGED CONFESSION.

Portland. Ore., Dec. 22.—Ctjarles^ TY j{ 
T.»r:.-s, trusted employee of a local note! 
,vh" disappeared several months aeo,

ac-

GiîïcÂÉiiild 1d«but*?

Toronto. DAc. 22.—In order to take steps 
to provide better sanitary conditions 
throughout the province, as well as to 
prevent the pollution of waters and 
streams, the provincial government will 
amend the public health act at the next 
session of the legislature to provide for 
the appointment of seven medical health 
officers for the province, who will be as
signed to different territories and put in 
complete . charge of all sanitation and 
public health matters in their respective 
districts.

alleged shortages in, his 
aggregating $4,000, returned to 

Joties

■aving
Hints
niand to-day, voluntarily.

several hours with
Several soldiers

Icloseted for 
attorney for the hotel company 
is alleged to have confessed, say-. 

a that most of the money^ taken by 
used for church and chartt- 

A considerable sum

■
FRENCH FISHERMEN DROWNED. i 1

?Paris, Dec. 22.—The western districts of 
France
tempest of rain and wind, causing, *nuch 
damage to property and fishing craft. A 
number of fishermen were drowned.

-e swept yesterday by &; Violent :purposes
isod to pay for an operation on a 

officer in . one ofJones was an 
prominent churches ai>d 4&V°*e<* 
:de~able time to religions work. VNEW RECORD FOR FLIGHT. ':

MANY WITNESSES 
YET TO BE HEARD

i*MEXICO CITY IS Providence, Dec. 22.—A flight of 
more than 130 miles in a hydro-aero
plane was completed when Harry N. 
Atwood, Abe Boston aviator, who left 
Point of Pines, pear Lynn, Mass., and 
alighted, easily oh.,the, waters of. Nar- 
ragansett Bay.pdar here yesterday, At
wood claim3 that ,his flight exceeds by 
16 miles the bjest previous record in a 
machine of the style in which he flew.

DISSOLUTION FAVORED. ?A-V

Christchurch, N. Z„ Dec. 22.—Parties 
evenly balanced after .the elec- 

that the only possible way out of 
tiradlock seems to be to takf a vote 
lack of confidence in thçt ministers, 
uy members fayçr an immediate 
solution as a test^pf publi.c. bjpittiou.

AGAIN SHAKEN
..........  - ••u*n--'vp.

:y* so
WlS

I
Dynamiting Inquiry at Indian

apolis Likely to Last Until, » 
End of January - : !

Earthquake of,Moderate inten
sity— No Loss of Life. ; 

Reported • ' ;

I ii

SAR.CHY REIGNS 
IN MACEDONIA

1SCITITS EXPEDITION 
TO SOUTH POLE

1 \enact- ? f
: 1

« W

Indianapolis, .Dec. 22.—Claude Mey
ers, chief of policé of Tiffin, Ohio, where 
64o’ pounds of dynamite and other ex
plosives were fiBund hidden in a barn 
the day after the arrest of John J, Mc
Namara in Indianapolis, April 22, was a 
witness before the grand jury yester- 

He was among those trim whom 
said trie Investigators expected

22.—An earth-Mexlco City, Dec
quake of moderate' intensity occurred 

here at 6.16 to-day. The shock lasted - . . ,
about one minute. No loss of life or §Jj- fc ShackletOH BôlieVeS EX«

' -Ptorer May Have Reached
- Lawrence, Kas., Dec. 22.—An earth-' HjS Goal

quake, believed to have been in Cen
tral and Southern Mexico, was regis
tered by the seismograph at the Uni
versity of Kansas here to-day,. The 
tremors began at 6.52 this morning 
and lasted 84 minutes. The heaviest 
portion of the wave had ft duration of 
6 minutes. ----- -

{'

fw«nty~Seven Greeks Have 
Been Assassinated Near . 

Salonica TRIES TO END LIFE. ues:day
it was . . . . _ _ ,
to learn as to who besides the McNam
aras and McManigal, were Implicated 
in explosions In Pennsylvania. Ohio 
and Indiana, to carry on which the 
stores of explosives were used as a 
base of supplies.

County Proseictitor Baker also was 
before the jury 
because of his work of prosecutor in 
conducting before the county grand 
jury an investigation on explosives In 
Ihdianapolis.

Seven days’ work by the federal jury 
has developed that the evidence is 
more voluminous- and the number of 
witnesses to be called from different 
cities greater than was expected. The 
Investigation wili be adjourned to-day 
until January 3. Then it is expected to 
last for a month.

“If We "took into consideration that, 
the AnVerican laws impose a head tax ■ 

the *hote line of foreigner’s seek-- 
tfig American shores, if becomes clear 

Vaticouver Dec. 22.—Perinrfnèntiy ’ W âteWare the restrictions to -ffhteh, 
blind through the actions of “bis oWn' Russlanffarttvlng in America ^are sub- 
WndT a stolid Japanese was led into jected. \Ve do not question the right 
the dock at thé policé court this: morn- bir thé federal government to 
ing and charged With attempted sut-: immigration laws which are dictated 
cldé Yasukawa pleaded guilty to the- by resolutions of state, but we must 
ctorge and then told a pathetic story, note'for ti.hr Very reason that fhemo- 
wSchM caused the court to allow tilth’ tlve for the abrogation xrf the treaty 
to gti under the bare of a Japanese’sd-! bf 1832 adduced in theMresoluHon uf the 
életr which has promised tolook dftey . H»t>resentattves is: unteund-

^iftukawa stated that fie had b«n * Thé stirifemfent *f ttie viewsjofc the 

m for many years and found that he' AajoMty oî 'thc Duma by
woffid Tever be able to pay back tfie (Ke t8h.perate and dignified but firm 
fotiey he had borrowed to^reliev*’fila ;Wgü«gè xrtUcfi 1* tiianretertstic _ot 
difficulties. Ndf knowing that’It *ag .the^Rtissian attitude In the matterf
à brtinè in Canada to atttsmüt tii trike n^wni. «Nna ricr
bis own life. And ndt cariftg to live , AOTOR ENDS LIFE.

any longer, he had purchased a re- ___ _ -, - , .. . .
volver and shot hlmrolf through

The skill of" thé doctors at the gen
eral hospital saved the man's life, hut 
his bandaged eyes and thé waY 'he 
groped about foff support when he whs 
told to go, told of the terrible penalty 
he will have' to* pay for the rest of liïs 
life. ! ' r''-

Despondent Japanese Shooté Hrm- 
• '• - -self—Lose* His Sight." - on

London, Dec. 22.—A dispatch from 
Salonica, European Turkey, to a Lon
don agency, reports a condition of an
archy throughout Macedonia. Murder, 
pillage and brigandage are rife. . ,

Tiventy-seveu assassinations ; have 
taken place within the last moftth, 
within two hours’ journey of Salonica, 
all the victims being Greeks.

finding it impossible to, ob
tain redress, are organizing bands with 
the object of killing .the Turks. , . ! 

Bomb Outrage.
Bulgaria, Dec. 22.—In the nav 

•1 assembly here yesterday an In
flation was submitted regarding 
anti-Christian outrages In Mace-

Premier Guechoff announced that a 
tmber of arrests have' been made In 

r unneetion with the Istib massacre, 
and that the persons charged with the 
crime will be tried by courtmartfal.

The outrage referred to by the pre
mier took place on December 9, when a 
bomb was thrown In a mosqùe, twelve 
persons being killed and twenty in
jured. , :

^vtioon, Dec. 22.—'Tt Is quite possi
ble that Capt, Scott may be 
south pole to-day if the weather has 
been favorable," says Sir Ernest 
atiackleton, who headed the British 
Antarttc expedition of 1807-9. “To my 
mind the British or Norwegian party 
that arrived- at the foot of Bardmore 
glacier with the largest amount of 
ffiorlea, 1» the party that wifi first 
reach the pole."
: Capt Heott has the advantage in the 
mumber of men and greater experience 
.to Antartlo exploration. The expedi
tion ehoul* fie back at Stewart Island. 
South $tew Zealand, about the begin- 
ntng of March.

PRESIDENT OF ECUADOR DEAD.
r 7 f •" ' »flU I

Guayaquil, Deft. 22^-Wilco Estrada, 
président of the republic of Ecuador 
died here suddenly at midnight 
"president Estrada was elected to 
office on JanuatY ll. 1911, and was In- 
Aqgtirated oft September 1. He was 
taken sertotlsly; m on the 18th ot the 
same month and went to Europe to re
cuperate. During his sojourn in 
Europe a plot to1 Assassinate him was 
discovered and " several conspirators 
Sr ere arrested.

Tacoma. Wash., Dec. 22.—Miss Do
rothea Williamson and Miss Margaret. 
Conway, who are to tie the chief wit
nesses for. the state in the prosecution 
Of Dr. Linda Burfield Hazzard, on a 
first degree murder charge, in causing 
the death of Claire Williamson by 
starvation, were subpoenaed by the 
defence yesterday. Mrs. Hazzard’s trial; 
begins -on January 16 at Port Orchard. 
Dorothea Williamson is the sister of 
the alleged victim -and Miss- Conway 
was first her nurse and later her com
panion.

The Williamson girls were patients 
In the Hazzard fast cure institute at 
Olalla. Claire died there AridDorothea 
later was rescued in a critical condi
tion by Miss Conway, and Rritish 
Vice-consul C. E. Lucien Agassiz of 
Tacoma, who has charge of the Wil
liamson family interest in the prose
cution; was amused by. the subpoenas. 
He says that Mrs. Hazzard need have 
no fear of the attendance of the two 
-wdinen
there as trié star witnesses for the 
state. It M understood here that the 

has " subpoenaed

at the

i

He —was summoned
?V

i 6

fTRIAL OF MURDER SUSPECT.

The Portland, Ore ; Dec. 22 —The district 
altomeÿ of Clatikamas and the vari
ous officials and detectives who will 
represent the people at the prelimin
ary hearing of Nathan B. Harvey, , thé 
wealthy nurseryman of Ardenwa.ll, who 
Is under arrest' charged with the mur
der of the four members of the family 
of William Hill at Ardenwafi, a suburb 
of Portland, last June, are hard At 
work preparing the case against the 
accused man. Only enough, of the evi
dence altpged to be in the haade Of 
the prosecution will be -introduced to 
make the necessary showing *t“-next 
Tuesday’s hearing. The maltt Conten
tions of the prosecution will- Be re
served until the actual trial ot the man 
begins.

“WHOOPING COUGH PARTY."

Christians,
Î j

i
Sofia,

Los Angeles Inquiry.
Los Angeles, Cal:, Dec. 22: E. A. 

Clancy, the San Francisco' labor leader, 
who answered a subpoena to appear 
before the federal grand jury which

world-

:

.

IT,V «fil:
New York, Dec. 22.—Wright Lori- 

mer,' the well-known actor, committed 
suicide to-day by inhaling gas at his 
hbme hère.

Lorimer Was 38' yéArs of age and Be
gan hla stage career' in Chicago. He 
was best known Ht the production of 

rtbe;;"#hèphérafinfi4" which he wrote 
with ^Arnold ïèeévés. _

is investigating the alleged 
wide dynamite conspiracy, said yester
day that he had been told that the 
jury would not cAH him until he was 
ready to talk first with the government 
prosecutor.

.|
At the trial.; that they wfil be S 3

KM‘*
I- !

a
|

URGE ABROGATION OF TREATY. MASS TN MEMORY OF SAILOR*

1 Montreal, DftO. 22.—The Dffife of 
Connaught, governor-general of" ÇÀn"-
ada, was represented this morning by t ^ • - - : " : -... .. . - -wt_r
his honorary X D. C. Colonel tiLnctiyr, El Paso, Tex., Dee. 2*,rrA 
at the requiem mass sung at the'Ôbtïéé- {from. .Torteon says that 68 _
cours church in, the memory of .th» 1 <*•>!» • ROfilfî.' ?« Jâîa 45^ Stiîw

!SiS®:4 M
straa -J jbmrA U* ^ %

starvation 'specialist 
66 vrltnèSy*.'

; ends; Nié life.

Les Angeles, Cat, Dec. 2|.—Itot^er 
than pass Christmas hungry and mis
erable. 8. HL Brown, agwl K>; W&f? 
of philosophical treatUM. .çqmmftt*d

--------------—reutoide, HI» body waa found to a
- the.îaot room of A toégtn* bouse yestep*ry> 4
grew* and take root as separate nnnf[ ^ y,e room bring open.

: ITRADE COMMISSlONERSHIP i

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—ït is stated offi
cially that the five vacant trade com- 
missiunerships, for which a great 
many applications have been received, 
"ill not be filled for the present by 
■ Ion. George Foster, minister of trade 
and commerce. There are vacancies at 
Shanghai, Paris, Amsterdam, Bçrlin 
and Havana. The minister if devising 
a plan to divide the territory assigned 
to tho various commisato*1*1-a

iKLondon, Dec. 22—British Jewish associa
tions, following thelead of .their success
ful American brethren, have, invited a

ssrftS.PKpSwSM
Durango, Col»., Dec. 22.—The social 

column Of a Durango paper recently : OFFICERS ACQUITTED,
contained an account of a "whooping......... i. • <■ >—_____ __
cough’’ party, given By Mrs. Carl 'Touted, Dec: "2?.—The court-martial to 
tiou&on, a Adctal leader, to- five child- oxTeSpcnsibiltty ft»r the explosion ' of the 
ren, all,AffllcterL wItH thfe same disease. pYench tiattlestiip-'Llberte. which occurred 
Mrs. COulson was arrested Wednesday m Todlbn" harborrSept. 25. yesterday ac- 

omplalnt of Health’ “Officer quitted all the officers. The explosion cost 
If Davis. Shé is Charged wills the lives «rf:â66 .men and injured about 108

!.; more.- J ;
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